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GETTING AVVAYROM HOME
The Spirit of Restlessness and tlie

liesire For Change.
Judging by a good deal of the con-

versation of the present day, there are
a large number of people who have a
positive horror of home. This curious
revulsion of feeling is taken by many
persons as a sign of social deteriora-
tion. For our own part we find it diffi

Sit up
io. IbecL

Gave Grandson Morphine Tab! In.
stead of Calomel.

Albany, Ga., July 8. Palaemon
Janes, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Janes, who live 11 milas
east of Albany, died in this city from
the effects of morphine poisoning. The
drug was administered in conseaue.nro
of a mixing of boxes containing differ -

I u Ufaa' Lue misiaKe naving been!
j made by the Iad3 grandfather) Q A ;

Totlnn I

Palaemon Janes was broueht to ai.
bany on Saturday for medical atten-
tion and the physician whom his par-
ents consulted directed that he be giv.
en calomel tablets. The latter were
turmshed by the sick boy's grandfatii-

i
ZV co. uves.near tlle Plantation on
TV J"S8 Jan6S farE1S' The tab' '

,lets were taken from a medicine chest
In which were several boxes containing

ONE LIGHTNING BOLT

CLAIMS LIVES OF FIVE

Three White Men and Two
Negroes Eeet Death.

TRA2CDY AT CFFERMAN, GA.

Victims Were Working for the South- -

ern Ecll Teleohcna Corr.nanv Sretn.
ing Wires When Deadly Eo'.t Laid
Them Low.

Offcrman, Ga., July 8. Three whie
men and two negroes kilted, cne white
man and one negro injured is the re- -

SUlt ot & SeVerG thunder and l riitn;r.
st0im re yesterday

The men were all employed in the

v..i .iiituing. a iic tua- -

struction force was working in two
sections about 5 miles apart. Three
white men wero vi nr-.,- i ;n.,
in one section, two Dsgroes killed and

!

one injured in the other.
One lightning bolt killed the five

and injured the two. The white men
killed were

M. C. Hawkins.
F. B. Sluder.
A. H. Khvncr i.a,. .- vi. iitAauuc.

N. C.

preparations in tr.blet foim, and construction department of the South-thicug- h

sn unfortunate error mor- - j ern Cell Telephone and Telegrau-- i

phine was administered in place of cal- - company and were stretching whoomel. Six of the tahlrts worn crUr,,- wh?n stnifi.- - Kir i;o-v.i-- , rv- -

cult to take it quite seriously or to see
in it anything more than a passing
whim.

Nobody nowadays likes monotony.
Change is what people desire not per
haps any great change, but lots of
small change; not necessarily for the
better, but. for its own sake. Now, j

there is a great sameness about one's
own four walls, be they ever so hand-- 1

some. We all feel at times an overpow-- ;
eriug desire to look at something else, j

we cannot change the patterns or the
pictures on them every day, and neither !

they nor the home furniture ever seems,
to alter in expression

i Again, there is a terrible sameness
about one's own cook. Experience ena-
bles

'

us to foretell the taste of everv- -
I thing at home, from the soup to the sa j

vory it we are rich and from the mut-
ton

;

to the cheese if we are poor;
whereas if we dine at a restaurant
everything down to the salt is differ-
ent, and the restaurant is refurnished
daily with new faces.

'Then, again, the music and stir going
on around cne avoid the necessity for
much conversation, and onvoi-s!itinn

i in the home circle is sometimes dith-- j
cult and sometimes dull. It does not do

'

always just to say what one thinks, it i

is such bad practice for dining out,
and, this being the case, it is not easy
sometimes to think what to say. i

No wadays we get, socially speaking, ;

tired of our friends and even of our ac-- !
quaintances. We want them to pass
continually before us like a street pro-- !
cession. Instead of that thev rather
resemble a stage crowd and keep corn- -
ing up again. There is a limit to those

e .cow. a limit pvpi! tn tiinc t!--ouiwsc
should like or should be likely to know
even by sight, and at a restaurant this

Two :1 i0ne 1Vt tL Wc!1 cf Abi"a"gangs were at work construct- - ' , 2,
ing a new telephone line between Si '

I,K 7 itendi-- J to challenge him
vannah and Jacksonville. One gan- - ! a V,ur,f extcrnihuition. These cus-wa- s

located at Little Satilla river, 2 Chicago rt"lr;t.Io:,s 'ia loday- .-
miles frnm P,rWM

latter limit is disregarded. The barrier of the Chicago Federation of Laborof good manners which forbids that and therefore they would be allowed tothose who are acquainted with one an- - fight out their own ralvMonother should rpeak is siifdcint to pro- - j The jobbing interests of the 'city an?tect our station or our dignity, but it seriously tiedj ud in th'eir shippin- - de-i- snot a very high fence. a:id it is cne partments. Heavilv laden truck'3
which it is amusing to look ovor.Tnn. w .

TRSiGBT HANDLERS'

STRIKE TIES UP ROADS

Nine Thousand Men Called
Out In Chicago.

JOBBING INTERESTS CRIPPLED.

It is Sa.d If the Teamsters Come U
the AlH nf ln. Unrlle.. TU... tt H

J 3

Win; If Not, the Chances Are They
Will Lose.

Chicago, July 8 The freight hand-
lers' strike, which called out 9,000 men
rfvw.uaj auu DCiwuaiv CUIlctiitJU 111x3

handling of freight, anneared no
er settlement this morning than it did
yesterday. Chairman Job sf it a
state board of arbitration, when asks-- J

it he had received an answer from
the railroads or the men to his offer '

Qf arbitration, answered in the nega--

tive. At all the freight houses pick- -

ets endeavored to persuade newcom-
ers from taking jobs and sought to j

lure men away already at work. In
the yards of the Illinois Central tha
men brought in last night were ai
work on perishable freight! They
spent the night in sleeping cars
brought for the purpose and ate their

'

breakfast in dining cars, mostly cf
the pattern used cn construction

'

trains. j

j

A man familar with the present
trouble and experienced in strikes sail
today:

"If the teamsters come to the aid of
the freight handlers they will win; if;
not, the chances are that thpv will
lose. It Is too easy for the railroads '

to ruing m new men."
This stntaincii. ic tt : ...

-- 1 v ao 1 11 il wi 11.1.1 I II' 1

connection with the statement of of- -

nciais of tf Tcamctor.' .t.icdiiiisiBia union wno
have said that tha frPi.--ht ha,,ic i

eeeded to strike without thp sanrtimi

i 11 iv.u t . ' 1 h I (i ; (inr, 1. 'l... rt r. 1 .
v ,in Ul C 111

many instances still in waiting'to be
unloaded. The roads So far have had
but little chance of handling anvthing
save perishable freight.

ANTHRACITE COAL STRIKE.

Means "Po Bring About Peace Have
Not A:i Been Exhausted

Wilkesbarre. Pa., July 8. The As-
sociated Prpss is dMo t
that the Ntioral Civic Fedemtlnn
wh'ch tried so hard to prevent the an-
thracite coal miners' strike, hs not
exhausted all its means In an effo;t
to bring about peace in the anthra-
cite coal fields. The investigation
which was started soon after the mi-
ners laid down their picks is still in
progress, and It is understood that tha
lederal government through the de--

partment of labor is persisting in this
work.

A few weeks ago Walter Weyl, a rep.
resentative of the department of la-
bor at Washington, and Professor TnS
R. Commins, of the civic federation,
made a tour of the anthracite region
in quest of information. These men
interviewed all persons who are famil-ia- r

with conditions in the coal regions.
Their work was done quietly. While
In Wilkesbarre Professor Commins
held a long conference with President
Mitchell, during which he was shown
a copy of Mr. Mitchell
plying to the. lpttpr f t-- i i

c Urator i

Mr. Weyl. who is a statistician in
I

the department of labor, contributed1
to tne report made by Commissioner
Carroll D. Wright. The plan to be
iormuiated cannot be learned here.
The seal of secrecy has been placed
on every one who has any knowledge
vj. iub worn tnat is going on.

Age Saved Him from Noose.
Austin , Tct ini-- a nuo. iue ueam son- -

ier.ee ponding against Samuel Wood- -

ley, a nesro. of Fnvetto
victed cf a'sRaultiTur a .

'
"iiiic Kir naa

been commuted to life imnrisoni,,,v.. m . r .vv vrsjvernor H3.virs hoa,,c iu"vcuuoc Lilt? JJim- -
oner was under 17 years of age at thetime the crime was committer! tt,
law prohibits the death penalty beingImposed upon persons under that age,
when the crime wa3 committed." Thehanging was to have occurred nextFriday.

Hon. William H. Perry Dead
Greenville, S. C, July 8. Hon.' Wil-Ha-

Hayne Perry, one of South Car-olina'- s

distinguished sons, died ye?- -

terday afternoon at 6:30 o'clock at hiscountry home, "Sans Souci, i rv,,--i
1 . . lrtaliou! ureenvnie. He had hpPn ini,l - ., . ""'e ior tne past several years

U1 "b une.

Two Brothers Killed by Train.
at

Cairo, Ills., July 8. ThP " " " OWL'of Stanley Beggs, a Johnson county
farmer, living near Vienna, were killed
while asleep on the railroad trackand their bodies were found yesterday!
The lads, who onwere only 11 and 13years of age, ran away from home he-cau- se

it is said their father compelled
them to work on the Fourth of July.

Sandstorm Does Great Damage.
San Francisco, July 8. A sand-storm has caused damage estimatedat ?l,000,00f) in the Indio valley on thSouthern Pacific railroad in the Colo'-ad-

o

a

desert
by

f.0 cents gets The Tribune from now
until January, i9y3.

SpiIukj and AVcIIn la Ialealne Are
P.rotcttcd hr Severe In

Water is the most precious thing In !

Palestine, and the laws which pre tect '
springs and wells are very severe, j

Most of th.--j wells are artificial. Rich !

men at very great expense have chis-
eled basins and reservoirs out cf the
rocks to receive ihe Cow from springs,
end In many .places where 1:0
co;ild be found they h.ive drilled
through the limestone a lr.ir.dred feet
and sometimes twice that dit;tai,co to
the artesian basin.

None tut very rich sheiks can afford j,u uu iiii tr. . i: ei iliCK'SS
i t . ... . . ' iin) u.iw 1101 oi:iy the greatest I

benefactors of their feiuw- - men. tut j

thOoO, who
.
have sunk well:? and built !

.

lountains nave erected monumenta lo '

their fame more enduring than palaces !

or lempi-- s or shafts cf granite. j

The temple of Solomon has vanished
forever, but th t ,lf,h ,r.,i,.i, t

I

up with masor.ry a:;d filkMl with water j

still remain. TI12 wells that Abr.-il..i-;-i

and Jacob drilled in the rock sis acts
of piety cs wtll as power s re as im-
mortal as their names and wiil live for-
ever as long as men feel thirst.

According to a Just custom of the
country, water rights cculd iuvtr be

'

forfeited. No man who owned a well
might refuse Lis neighbor water for
his family or his flocks, but the lord
cf the spring v.sis inviolate. No cred-
itor or enemy couhl tako his water
rights away from him. To injure cr
fill up a well was an unpardonable
crime When the Philistines thrv.v

THE ARABS OF YEMEN.
Etorj- - VTfcieli Th?3w n Strong

I.!; lil on Their Character
The? Tim-- s cf t.-!I- the fellow- -

ing slcry to show the character cf the
'.raus or ici:ie:i A man of Zarsrniks

.1 . .

cyr.a. 111.11s cut in:-- teicgra
- ,u.:in.-- u:wv uaii j

or.ee was caught 0:1 en,' occasion by I

.ti .i.Lt ma'ik iu cunre or ino lines, i

u.f Mieiiv luieno.eu to cenu nun to j

M dy for inyrisoiiment. but the wife
o; the accused cam- - in and stood as a

Iguarantee for his future gOf)d behavior.
I no sheik the bail and re-

leased him. tut shortlv nfterw.-n- d he
again resorted to his old practice of '

c:iiting the wires and bolted 'away to
f.no'.her village at a distance of a dav's
rmreh. where he had a rot her wife
Th? sbolk then sent for his first vlfe
wlm tfwi .- -. str r. t.i .i ..tJ
&er he would di-ac- e L. r amonir the I

Ar?l S if Kllfr filil.1 irk ! r- In I.,..,

111? Woman as!:od til - ?hr!- - nr.f a- i

"p revia the black iheit" (a custom of
th? country when r .'iy o3 co ini's a
1 re; cn of trust) unul the foilov. ingi
chiy. She started that night. taLimr t
s'a:U I' dagger concealed under her
clothes, to the vIMaze whtu-- o hpr lms--
l,ar'"1 was Kt:,-vi:1- Slje found him
asleep i:i hid nlodp and fain. iin
cut Ins threat and earrifd h lotA
lack to her home. The next morning
she went to the sheik svnd prevented
the head cf her husband, saying: "Here
Is your criminal, and I sim d fmm
the bail. Please t.o not at!ix the blnrb- -

Leef-Lond- on Teleiraplu J

IH.li Tcmperaltiro.
Aommy u;:a naa pneumonia, so hac I

been for some time hi hcsphal, where
inej treatea mm so well that be was
mucli avt rse to the prospect of being
discharged as "cured."

One day th d.-to- r iu charge was
taking his temperature, and while i

Tommy had the thermometer in his
mcuth the doctor moved on and hap- - '

pened to turn his back. Tommy saw
'

his c'iai:cc. He pulkd the thonaometcr
out of his mouth and popped it into a

;

cup cf h.)t tea. replacing it at the first j

sign or tn? uieaico turning.
When that worthv cxaminc-- l tho

thermometer he looked first at Tom- - j

my, then back to tlu thermometer and '.

gas-.e- d: J

"Well, my man, you're not dead, but I

you ought to be!" London Chronicle.

Xature His Hired Man.
It was i:i the far south.
"How's limes?" asked thc tourist.
"Pretty tolerable, stranger" respond

ed tbe old uia11 wbo Vas sittir on .t

fT?" "! ,Lad fLw tecvs to cut down.
cydouo leveled them a lid s:ivel

me the trouble."
"That was good."
"Yes. and then the lightning set Gra

to the brush pile and saved me tho
trouble of burning It."

"Remarkable! But what are you do
ing now?" . tn

Uaiting for an earthquake to come
along and shake the potatoes out of i

the ground." CWcago News.

Harned Stockings.
Tender feet are often made so by the

use of much darned stockinirs. Wear
light woolen stockings, and let them be

'

of the cheap kind, that you will not j
up

mind discarding directly they I ice-cin- e ;

worn. To harden the skin it is a good i

plan to rnb the soles of the feet with
methylated spirits every day or to wash
them over with salt water.

jily Xot So Sare ot tt.
Bn- - fortune telling busi- -

is ai! humbug. One of these pro--

rs of palmistry told me n little '

i 'i:- - to look out for a short, blond 0
J

Ms . :ie I don't know about it's liuv :

auuioug. I'm blond and I'm short
0 1

Lend me a teji, old fellow, will you?
Chicago Tribune.

English kings eailed themselves
kings of France till a a-- o. and
French kings called thcrss vs kings
of Jerusalem until tb..- - rcvo: i?n.

TntBrxE
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HOUSED
Too much housework wrecks "w-
omen's nerves. And the constant
care of children, day and night, is
often too trying1 for even a strong-womnn-

.

A hazard face tails th
story of the overworked housewife
and mother. Derangx--d menses,
lcueorrhaa and fallino- - of the

H cmD result from overwork
Every housewife needs a remed
to regulate her menses to
keep her sensitive female LUIS

in perfect condition.

is doing this for thousands of
American women to-da- y. It cured
21rs. Jones and that' is why she'
writes this frank letter :

Glsndcane, Ky., Teb. 19. 1901.
I m so glru that your Wine of Cardui

i3 i.eii)juS :;. i am ice::i;sf Oofter thanI have fait for years. I am doing mvov.n work without any help, and Iwashed last wek and was not one bittired. That short- - fin. -

S doing- 11.3 pood. I am rrrcinsf flashier
sg man i ever was oetore, and sleeD good

nne ox (. 'artfui, I v.sr-- to havo to liy id.wn tivo or six tinss every dav, but S
thi day. ittna. RicaAso Jons.

&I.00 AT IiRrC;iAXS.
IjJ For d;-i-

c ur.-- J a.Urcf., cwh.g svmp- -

j Clistutoo;a jgu, I'enn.

COMMERCIAL BANK.
Repoi-- r of the condition of the Com-i- s

rciul BanU of Rutlierfordtcn, at Ruth--- :
fvutua, X. C, at the close of business

v.:. April OOth.

RESOURCES.
j'Xuis and di?xx3uuts,

Ora-'liaft- s Si2.i))
Furnitiiiv Fixtures 1,000.00
.Tp.e from banks and bankers 4,.7v5.10
Ca:-- J ou iia.'id (i4

Total . 30,627.10
LIABILITIES.

ire: K,000.00
Sm-i"i;- s

1 ,000. W)
1 "urliKld T;.Tijfi;ri J89.10
Deposits sulvji-e- t to checks. 19.072.29
Cashier s checks 05.05

Total

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer
cial Raiikof Rutlierfordton, d ) solemnly
c .vear the aliove staroment is true to the
best of n-.- r .aiul !Jief.

J. F. FL-AUIv- ,

State cf N. C, Ru.herfoi-- County.
Sw-ir- u to and snl ::ribwl lt'fure me

thjs 8ih day of May, l;K2.
M. O. DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correci Attest:
T. B. TwiriY, Jhhn-- C. Mn.ru, M. II.

Jirt-TirK- , Directors.

Koutii Carolina, 1st Superior C'ourf,
Kuthcrf-ir- County. ( Before rho Clerk.'

William Walker, administrator of Lu-
cre! iu Paiinel), deceased,

vs
McKiimey. Walker, Goorrrn Walker, ot

al, heir.--, at lav,-- cf Lucretia Puunell, de-
ceased.

NOTICF-- .

The non-residen- ts in tlvs above enti-t- h

'd act ion , ro-w- it : McKin no v Walkc r,
Ovorg'i Walker, Morgan Walker, MrsZIary Tliomnsou. Wilv- - Wnl1 nnri ti,n
children of Mrs. Minerva James (names
jjot knowu, Joseph Giten, A. R. John- - i

.wj:i, Louisa Johnson, (Jliver " Jolmson J
and the children of Mrs. Sarah Hollifield

names not known), will take notice
hat a sneciiil nrocf odiner e.nHt-ler- na i

a'.0',--e Las b'-wi- ; coinmencnd in the Supe-
rs : court of Rutherford county before
th Clerk to subject a certain tract of
laud, lying in Rutherford couLty, to saleto create assets with which to pav debts
apihist the estate of the nfttitionpv'w in.
testate: And tlic said non-residen- ts will '

luviuvr Tii.no nonce tiiat thev ai-- rtnir-e- d

to appear before tiie Clerk of the Su-
perior court for Rutherford county athis oilice in the court house m the 'townof Rutherfordton on July lth, 1002, to
answer ni df:mm- - to the petition in said
proceeding, or the plaintiff wiil apply to
tli". court for th relief demanded" in' his
Petition. Dafcvl ILi v 8 1 st , 1 902.

M.ODICKERSOK--
Clerk or the Superior Coui't of Ruther-

ford County.
McBrayer & Justice, Attorneys for Pe-tione- r.

Motice.
Ko-vn- t Cakolixa, In Superior Court,Rutheriord County. ( Sept. Term, 1902.

Mrs. M. J. IlifTgins, j'vs- - Summons.
I. S. Higgims. )

Notice.
iV: i. Iliggius, in the above entitled:rn :

Vuii wiil take notice that an action en-:- .:

: .las above iias been com mem v! in
! Snprior court of Rutherford county

'

against you for divece and to dissolve1
the Itftnds of niatrimcjy. And the aid ;

non-residen- t, I. S. IIi';;ins, will further
take notice that he is required to appear
before his Honor holdiner tb itt--

iar. te rm of the Superior court for Ruth-
erford county, ir. the court, house in
R ithcrfordton on the first Mnmlav i..
September, 190,'s, and aiuver or de.nr !

to the complaint which will be filed
'

within the first three duv s of
or the plaintiff will pply to the court
for the relief demanded iu her complaint
Dated June 25th, 1002.

M. ). DICKERSON,
pierk of the Superior Court for Ruther-

ford County. J

yhen it becomes ncxessary to
sit up in bed to get your breath;
when the least exertion such as
walking:, sweeping, sin jrins
talking or going up and down
cfait-- Q

.iubcs snonness Oi
breath, fluttering or palpitationr . . 'thrn W lo jtime tn rr cnmothinn
t 1

Drace Up and Strengthen
your failing heart. Take Dr
Miles' Heart CW It IS KeZ

a

"I co".d not rest at night and
often had to sit up in bed totreathe. Theloast exert ion weuJfi
pake my heart Dalpitate dread- -
Vi.l7'. ur prescribed Dr.
lMiles' Heart Care atid it corc-plct-cJ

restored rjc to iicalth."

Palin, Teco.

Dr. Maes'
Heast Cms

stimulates the digestion, in-
creases the circulation and
makes weak hearts strong.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.
Pr. Miles Medical Co., "Elkhart. Ind

Sale of Land for Taxes!

i...7w,.,...wiu,. ln' "J'n ot
. . ill'n-naiio- r lunK-a- . have been lev- -

,a for tasis due lor rhe rear lffll
wii'.-i- i siui remain dne and nnpaid

therefore, for Ihe of sad
uuv,i sou nx inc conrt 1011

.. .tit tv 13 - 1""Ji iVU'einrufiii. on aionciay, n- -
!?a!"'t "4rh- - tho following flescriU--

"

um,s-- u- - A- - ItTi?:, Tax Collector.

CJkekx Hill Towxsiha
(iibbs. lilmir-- 4 heirs, iriamts nf

taxes and costs $1.02
Tol Lntch. JO aori-- s of lct. l v.u

Creek, taxe.--: and cost,
RcTi!2iiixnDi on Township.

J. F. R'jwkiud, oi:e (Muhev.s) town
ior, taxrs ana cost, $ 1.75.

Mrs. J. F. Rowland. r.- - a, f ,ti...
rC L111 Hvo - iu--

a.u muMiij acre oi'hllllll ;,rv; .vi (iiJ lA.iinuuuiiJTI Vl IT'.
M irtin V. Miller. 4 acres of Luid iuNew Ho:! taxes and cost 4.40.
Ciarasie :ic Lv.wt-13- , g acres Hardin

hl'Jd taxc- - and cof.
NezerRevin, i, acivt.f hmd in XevrHope, taxes and cost, 1.7'.
Rebecca Scott, 1 acre of land in NewHope, tixes and cc.-t- . i ' .01.
John G. Twitty, 1 town lot, taxes and

co-t- , .c:.53.
Caroline Twittr 12 aon ul laud iK

rair iew, ta,xcs ;idcost, 4.S0.
(ioforth Whiu-- t ide 1 acre of laud near

Uncw Ho-k- . t.iT.-- i

J. MadLsaa McLutire.,' 22 rcrVs of
(Morris) laud, taxes au.l c.st, $I..lS.

- - - -

ANXOUXCKMEXTS.
--r- -v- -;-:.;-- .-.

Announcements of canduhites will be
PuUishl in this column .tt sJ3.w k.leash in udviu'-- e!!To tiik Dkmix scats or Rt iHtni-niM?- '

Co"vty :
1 hereby myscj fa candidal,

for "ty Tnvnr-r,- ' uhje3t to the
'""fratic Convt ntj.in.

Roirr. Ik Ei(KiErtTA,r.
To thf. ripvori? Rf1 IIIJtFOlUJfV

I hn by cn ventre myself a candidate
for Sheriff, subject ttbc Dt mocnitic
convention.

C. JIaici-kllc- s Kobkrson.

Come (o See Us For

Cp-lo-D-
atc Portraits!

All Styles, Lowest Prices and
Best Work. Crayon and Pastel
ehir-emen- ts. Fra.iiM r.t ricr-- s

scit. I"cva-rJl.-T,- ;.r, anil lllil.-w--

1"J?Wr amateurs. All Work jmur
jaiiteed.

CASU'BELL & DAVES.
IWxt door north of PostolHco,
stairs.

.-- jt - .r

lfTMlAll! AlJLA'I

OF PIIAE3IACY

UNIVERSITY
N0T1IH (;AI?()LIXA,
MXK IKTKrCTORS.

Wen Equ?ir ;t I. b rjitorle.
S"o- - -

t, . i

hetore the boy's parents discovered
the mistake.

The boy was brought to Albanv with
ail possible dispatch Mr. Janes
driving one horse nearly to death and
Doing ooliged to substitute another
while still several miles from town,
Tne boy died in convulsions afterreaching Albany.

The parents and crandfather of the
deceased child are nrostratPd -- ,th- w

grief.

TVO GEORGIANS IN WRECi

Warren Csrr and Mrs. Allen of Mil.
ledge viile, Are IniLircd.

Binghamton. X. Y., July 9. A coach-
ing party consisting of Mr. and Mrz.
Ralph Corhin, Misses Pearl and Wini-
fred Corbin. of this city, Frank Par-
dee, of Afton; E. A. Pardee of nPnntr, ,

warien -- arr and Mrs. II. Allen, of Mil- -

ilIe. Ga., were returning from
Bainhiidge, where thev haJ been m.
tending a reception, when the horses
left the ror.d in the dark and the
coach was tipped over a 20-fo- ot em-
bankment.

The hoises -- nd vehicle turned over
twice before reaching the bottom.
Every occupant of the coach was bad-
ly bruised and shaken up, but none of
the injuiies will prove fatal, the top
of the coach saving them from bci:i
crushed.

!

Kai.road Foreman Suicides. j

Amencus. Ga., July S.-- Mr. S. H.
narke committed suicide Gtmdav af.
teiHooc at the home of his daughter, i

JLrs. Charles Oliver, on College street,
?y taUr an overdose of morphine
Mr. Jan:a nad been section foreman-o-

the Central railroad at this pla-- . e ;

for a number cf years, but was dis- - j
j

charged from that company about a
month ago. and since that time had
been very despondent. Hp wno t,-- .

ular with those who knew him n.hr
grcatly deplore his untimely death.
The funeral occurs th' nffQvruLimuyu.

.uu.ii, Ljuy urowrs in itiver.
west rvvnt. Ga.. July 8 Otis Sail.h. !

the old son of John Smith, an i

uijuidioi m tne Lanctt cotton mills,
was drowned in the Chattahoochee riv--

er yesterday morning. Y'oung Smith
with a few of his playmates, wwn in'
bathing when he caught a cramp and
called for assistance. The youug
hoys did not know what to do. and
Smith was drowned within 25 feet oi
the bank. H!s body was reenvprM
by searching parties this afternoon

. vv. hiiUc lie weni UOAU.
The remains will h irtprro? in nil.

'

Lanett cemetery.

?I0: B rarched m Wilkes.
" .sw"- - "a- - ",U1J s- - crPs aM

Uteia'Iy minimi up in rarts of tMc
county. The very drcv weatb.Pr nr.,1

cessiveI' hot sunshine and winds j

nave Pyed havoc with the corn croo.'ana me cotton crop is not escnnin-- r i

Gardens are parching up from the in- -

tense heat. It has been four weeks
since a drop of rain has fell at this
place. The thermometer has not
thought anything of going to 102. Tha !

frult
.
js badly damaged, and will fa'i

rar sllort of what jt v'a3 thought i
would ha o o" i."

Murder May Be Cleared Up.
Raleigh, July 8. It is believed thp

mystery of the murder of Mrs. Cather- - j

A5.iiey is solved. Her head was '

crushed with an ax in her yard near
here ten days ago. Monday the ai- -

leged murderer was brought here. He
is Louenyer Morris, aged 25. and, it
is claimed. Is of unsound mind. It
was m evidence that he had said he
could disguise himself, kill her andget her money. He denies his smut
and fnr. .11 i,i.ait nis time that

,QT70 V,. ... ,. . .

"uul UU11I1!S wuicn sne
WHS ivinrlnrcrl

Athens District Conference.
Washington, Ga., July 8. The

Athens district conference convenes
Glade, Oglethorpe county, Wednes-

day evening, July 23. Rev. Ellison R.
Cook, of Washington, is to speak on
"The Place of the Epworth League in
lhe WorI: of tfte Church. VIpv t
i- - Kobms, of Washington, will speik

'.'The Church Finances;" Rev W
H. Coop;?r, of Tignail, on "Education "
end Rev. D. B. Cantrell, of Rayle, on
"Missions." The conference prom-
ises to be one of unusual interest.

Foul Baseball Kills Youth.
Danville, Ark., July 8. HubertJones, 14 years of age. son of J. Jones
merchant at Belleville, while watch-ing a baseball game here was strucka foul ball and instantly killed.

Subscribe for Tni! TasuuNE. it j

puhlised every "'Thursday evening.

-

dou Spectator.

SOME PUZZLERS.

How many teeth have you?
How high (in inches) is a silk hat?
Which way docs the crescent uioou

turn, to the right or left?
How many toes has a cat on each

for? foot? On each hind foot?
What color are your employer's eves?

Th: eyes of the man at the next desk?
In which direction is the face turned

on a cent? On a quarter? On a dime?
How many rteps lead from the street

'

to ti e front deer of your house or fiat?
What are the exact words on a two '

cent E.amy. ami in which direction is
the face on it turned?

Write down, offhand, the figures on
the face of your watch. The odds are

l

that you will make at least two mis-
takes I

in doing this.
!

What is the name, signed in facsim-
ile, on any dollar, two dollar, five dol-
lar or ten dollar biil you ever saw?
You've read dozens of those names.
Can you remember one?

Your watch has tome words written
or printed on its face. You have seen
these words a thousand times. Write
them out correctly. Few can do this.
Also what is the number in the case
of your watch? Washington Times.

Tfte Boy a:nl tlie Farm.
How often we hear parents discour-

age the boys who wish to stay on the
farm! They refer to farm work as
drudgery and that which tends to make
(hem slaves to work rather than inde-
pendent men. The biggest boys arc
educated for professional men and in
many instances excel, but the vast ma-
jority of these, with a good practical
education such as can be gained iu our
schools of agriculture, would become
wealthy, progressive farmers, with fine
farms and beautiful homes, if they had
ueeo emoji-age- ana siuviseu to stay
by the old farm and make it a success.
--Maxwell's Talisman.

Alert For tin Angel.
Mr. Storniington Barnes and his lead-

ing man were passing a village church.
'Listen!" exclaimed the eminent tra-

gedian.
"Does the music of the choir carry

you back to your boyhood days?"
"No; but you know how long we have

been looking for s;ome one with money
who was willing to back the show."

"Yes."
"Well. I think I hear some one inside

there singing 'I Want to Be an An-
gel.' "Washington Star.

Alarm That Worked.
First Office Boy-Wh- at's Johnny hur-ryin- "

fer? Looks like he heard a fire
alarm

..viv.vii, tiivi 1 Jivr j l 11 v?

gang located near Pattercon, IS mil
east of Waycross. Two negroes .erc
l:i?led pnd two wounded from th p.-:.--

located at Littlj Satilla river. The
men had quit work in the e3rly af-
ternoon cn account of rain and had
T 'I - 'l ii . . , .juoi. luuuLtuutu putting ur wires
again when lightning Etruck the v
r.t 1: 0 o'clock. ,

It is supposed tlie.t the came shock !

killed the men 011 both gangs. Thf.e
killed ic I'atttrsen were Tom Mire -

ell, negio, Valdosta, and W i Lai- - ;

bert, negro. It. W. White, v. ;. ?, .

wounded seriously in the 1;
intemaily. E. Boy kin. vL:'.:.

was badly shocKi. i wi:i
recover. j

When the shock cajas Smith and j

J m were cn t0I) of t!lG role. Smith !

fell to the ground, a distance of 20 j

feet. Boykin falling across the vri.-s- j I

was prevented from fain i

ground. Four men were at the foot
f the pole handling the wires. Th

snocK killed two instantly and
ed the other two senseless. A. W.
Smith lives 7 mi'es from Rome, Ga,

ill Mttie baf.lla river the killed !

w;ere F. E. Siud.u-- , single, white, of j

North On rn li n n ".r n u 1..-- . I

white, and A. H. Rhymer, white. D. b! !

Bradfield. of Ati n-,- I v ,.'
cd, but will recover. The two mca !

h.i.i --:ic .. ,.- - i. .. !
-- t. uvuu n ui U line ins i attcr- -

son gang when the shock came. From
mteen to twensy men were woikin"
m each gang. w. M. Bur!;e was fcieman of the Patterson ea-ii- r sri tv
II. Miller was foreman of the Little Sa-
tilla river gang.

It is believed to have been a mis-
take of the foremen in rllowing tlumen to work so soon after he light-
ning storm.

The telephone lines were nearly
completed between Jacksonville aaiSavannah. The r.egrces are ertttli?frightened at te death of their com- -

aats iiim Uiero mav 1: Rnrro
Ma in . . . . , . ,ii'.m t iii ii iii' tiiiii ri t n. . - i ,.i lil.nne3.

FCUR ECDILS FLOAT ASHORE.

Two Mere in Water Result of Bosl
L.arQi7!rlrl

Shreveport, La.. July 8. Yesterday
was one of a eruesrmp .r

" WV. J II
the river finnt n,i., .

the dead oodies of three negroes we-- c

found floating in Red river one -- t ti
foot of Milam street and 'two othersat the foot of Travis street near t
mouth of Cross fcavou It'i3 known
that two nm t,' x. .- - - wvuito ii v a in-;- l nn n i
near the mouth of Twelvo Miio hQ,- -jvu.a short distance above th cii-- The
bodies are those cf a party of six who i

were drowned late Saturday evening !

while crossing the river at Pandora
plantation by the overturning of a
boar

-
Mere Vessels Resorted Overdue

San Francisco. July 8 -T-wo wore
coal laden vessels have addto the oerdue list. The BrltU TshPi
Cumberland is now cut 84 davs from
Newcastle, Australia, for Trdta, "P1?s r v;r'" aer fey
tbe underwritovc r ..... .
. . . " Aillllo'ioarK uarlscoui t. mB r ," " v ""J"Newcastle for ValpraJso. 15 per cent isbeing paid. The rate on the Frenchbark Broun has advanced to CO pe-cc- nt.

She is out 183 days from New-
castle, England, for Can Francisco

Eleven Deaths frsm Hect.
Pittsburg, July 8. There are no In-

dications of an early abatement of
the hot wave. The mercury at 11 a
m. was 84 degrees. Eleven death-- i

and six serious cases of prestraH-- ,

have been reported during the l?: t
hours.

Army Officer Suic:--;?- .

Washington, July s. T.'--

partment is advised t'- - '
Colonel Charles R. T -

master's departmor.r --

cide July 5 by Juror" a flW
escape on the fourth story of a sani-
tarium at Battle Crock, Mich.

uoionel Pprrv was- j the
Second Office Boy-- He did. De boss I 6n e.Mest chi!d of the te Gov-sai-

if he wasn't back from dat er-- i ernr Ben3amm F' Pe"y- -

rand in ten minutes he'd lose his iob!
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

She Spoke Too Early.
Lady (with awfully painted cheeks)

My portrait is very good, but don't you
think that the a cheeks are a trifle
pale?

Artist Yes, they are not done yet.
I leave that to the last. Fliegende
Blatter.

An fnterentino- - Book.
"I've had great pleasure today n re-

viewing a book that is entirely new to
me," said the literary editor.

"What's that," inquired the snake
editor, "a bankbook?" Philadelphia
Record.
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